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time and then passed en to bo for-
gotten by all bnt a few.MMmmSTATE IS BUSYHuge Terminal for General Gas Flteet Sorrlvo

"Sine the earliest days of the
industry it has been the 'survivalmi nnnnn ni nni AUTOMOBILE ME ot the fittest The list of ears that
hare blossomed tor a time andIN L A. OFFICE
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Ot the automobiles that art to
then vanished, runs Into the hun-
dreds. Not more than throe letters
ar missing In an alphabetical
grouping of. them.

"Hupmobllo was among, that
Much Travel North Drummed

Pastor Of Church
Turns Down Boost
Oi $506 Ih Wage

EVERETT Mass. (AP) For
the second time the Rer. Arthur
Hopklnson ot the Glendalo Meth-
odist church has declined an offer
of a salary increase ot $500 from
the official board.

Quoting the words of St Paul.
Mr. Hopklnson told the board: "I
seek not yours bnt you."

Mr. Hopklnson has taken the
lead la a movement to free' the
church from debt by 1135, hlnv
self setting an example ot gener-
osity by his refusal to accept in-

creased remuneration.

Commissioner Spry Points
day by-wo- rds in the average Am-

ericas home, bat very few. can be
listed as real pioneers la the mo

email gronp of pioneers whotor Industry. according to Bert
Up by Newly Opened;

Bureau in South
out vaiue oi iimoer

For Scenery achieved a degree ot success fromRoberts, Paelffe coast' representa--
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tlv for the Hupp Motor Car the very outset. Since the ear-
liest stage of Its history, Hap,mo-bil- e

has striven to produce a ear
that was dependable. To this fact

A hew business enterprise
started operations In Lo Angeles . "The hazards of motor ear"Oregon's timbered areas along

mala traveled highways recelTed
material protection through an

manufacturing," laid Roberta,on May 1. It Is located at 115
la due In a great measure the ex'are emphasised by glance overwest ith- - street. It la being car
cellent' reputation which Hupmo--the long Ust of makes that haveorder issaed by Commissioner

Spry ot the General Land office,
on April 12. this year." stated

ried on by two people front Ore-
gon and they hava bodily trans bile universally enjoys.been on the market, lasted a short
planted sections of every part ofClyde McKay, director of the Ore--

lon State Motor association, re their homo state .and dropped
them down right In the heart otcently.
that big California metropolis

"The order Issued by the land
office recognizes the Talue of w This Is the .Oregon Information

bureau which the state chamber A --it Tnlc points along the road ' con fa. dividendInaugurated a the first unit Intinued Mr. McKay "and Specific
Its expanded program Of stateally reserves the outstanding

acinic overlooks and timbered wide advertising and develop
ment recently authorixed by the o- -- ifor their Talue to the recre

HonUt rather than from the ec-- Chambers of Commerce of Ore-
gon. W. G. Ide, manager, reports
that on the opening day greetingsonomic value ror timoer ana R is now pail: of the regular equipmentcultural use. Commissioner Spry,
were received from many parti otIn his Bulletin addressed

s
to the

chiefs of the-- field division-- ot the Oregon and California wishing the
new office success in its efforts toGeneral Land Office stated: of every new Hupmobiletell the atory of Oregon. Liter-
ature, booklets, maps, exhibit ma'It is the purpose of this de-

partment to make every effort to
conserve the timber on public it terials have been going to this

office dally from all parts of the
state and the office Is rapidly be

$200,000 to to be speat for new storage sad loading plant for the General Petroleum corporation
Bavertoa.lands adjacent to or. bordering on

principal, or 'trunk-lin- e highways coming equipped with every facil weeping price reductions on all models, Sixes and Eightsand other main traveled roads. ity to acquaint the tourist or home
"When examining tracts applied DA VINCI MASTER MIND seeker with the resources and op

portunities of Oregon.

proposed ft telescope, making a
note on his manuscript: "Con-
struct glasses to see the moon
magnified." It has been truly said
that Leonardo da Vinci discovered

for under the timber and stone or
isolated tract acts, the appraiser Tourist Travel Imperative- -

should give particular attention The state chamber announcesWheelbarrow, Hinge, Roller Chain Producedto the scenic attractions as affects that first consideration will be20 laws, a single one of which has
sufficed for the glory of his suc given to stimulating tourist travelhighways, and if conditions war

raat, and the chief value Is consid cessors. to Oregon and the northwest andGREAT LAWS ARE SEEN Up to his last days he was busy special maps have been preparedered to lie in the above, or for
any other lawful reason it Is be which will be supplemented withpainting and studying. This was

as he had wished. "As a well--lieved the land should not pass
spent day brings happy sleep," he

attractive Oregon booklets andtpictures of scenVs, spots. Hotels,
resorts and .railroad lines have

into private ownership, proper re
port should be promptly, submit

ardo not only maintained that the
earth" 'was ifctand but' calculated its had often said, "so life well used

ted with definite recommenda diameter to be more than 7,000

The spiral soring hinge that
shuts your scr&h' door was in--i
vented by Leonardo da Vinci, the
fifteenth century painter, whose
"La Belle Ferroniere" recently

brings happy death." furnished much descriptive matertions. . . miles. The actual diameter, as ial. An advertising campaign has
also started In California publicanow accepted, is roughly 7,9 oo

miles. Old Sand Dunes tions, acquainting people with
Many pages of his manuscripts this office and the evergreen playIn Texas Amber grounds of Oregon.were filled with notes on soaring

birds and sketches of a proposed

was the subject of an extended
lawsuit. 'Leonardo's fame as a
painter has obscured his reputa-
tion as an inventor and a trail
blazer of science. eYt he stated
scientific laws that four centuries
of experiment have not altered

Through special advertising and

'Prior to the Issuance of further
instructions you are avdised that
when such bodies of road-sid- e

timber are found by any of your
examiners, or when attention Aas
been called to such, investigation
should at once be made, followed
by prompt report and recommen-
dation. Particularly does this re-
fer to the Redwoods wherever

flying machine. They indicate agricultural exhibits this officeFORT WORTH, Tex. (AP)
that he invented the parachute The finding of seemingly buried will contact thousands of people

seeking' investments business opand also designed a balloon two
and a half centuries before the

sand dunes In Texas, millions of
years old. is described for the portunities and especially farmand many of his simplest inven-

tions have become part of our homes in Oregon and the statebrothers Montegoiiers, who are
credited with the invention of the

American Association of Petrole-
um Geologists by John Emery Addaily lives. He devised the wheel chamber confidently expects to KIRKWOOD MOTOR CO.barrow, the rotating smokestack ams of Colorado, Texas.balloon in 1783. There is no recsupreme importance. ; greatly Increase the number of

"In some parts of Upton andthat turns with the wind and the experienced and sufficiently fiLea counties," he says, "depositsflexible roller chain used on bi
ord that Leonardo, ever made a
trial of any of his proposed flying
machines, but, after studying the

nanced farm families who have 285 Chemeketa Street Telephone 311suggesting sand dunes have beencycle sprockets. '
II. S. TEMMSlO penetrated in drilling. The deposEvery child In school, doing puns, John William Lleb, .. an

American mechanical engineer.

been coming to Oregon in past
years. Oregonians visiting Los An-
geles are invited to call at the of-

fice and make It their headquar-
ters while in the south.

problems in addition and subtrac-
tion, is helped by this genius of haa said: "Leonardo da Vinci

stopped Just short of practical relong ago, who Is said upon com60 TO con E

its which are considered dunes
consist of beds with a maximum
thickness of more than 30 feet,
composed entirely of medium to
coarse, partly frosted quartz
grains. The dune sands are com-
monly amber or red, although a
few clear grains occur."

petent authority to have invent
ed the plus and minus signs used

sults owing to the lock of a mod
era motor."

Foresaw Law of Gravity
LEADS GOODRICH FLEET

the world ever, writes Edwin W.
Teale in Popular Science Monthly3rd Biennial Conference of His aerial experiment led him
for June.

Knew Earth Was Round '
to the conclusion, long before
Newton, that "a weight seeks to
fall. to the center of the earth by

A Studebaker Preaident Eight
sedan was chosen as flagship to
lead the Goodrich Silver Fleet of
14 cars now touring the United
States.

World Federation of

Teachers This Year. Early in the sixteenth century
The Travel Accident Insurance

Policy Issued by. The Oregon
Statesman gives you protection
worth more than 1 per year.he drew a map of the globe, said

to be the first to include America,
the most direct way." Before Cop-erniclu- s,

Leonardo wrote: "The
an also showing ah Imaginary An sun does not move." and proclaim Charles Vlck of the Oakland

, COLOMBIA. .Mo.-(APl--r- A

thousand teachers of the United
State? will Join 4,000 other edu-
cators at the third biennial con

ed that the earth rotates about
Gene KirkwOod has been added

to the shop force of the Fitsger-ald-Sherw- ln

Motor Car Co.

tarctic continent. Even before Co-
lumbus sailed- - from Spain Leon

Pontlac Co., Is spending the week-
end with his family at the coastit. A century before Gailileo he

ference of the world federation of
education associations in Genera.
Switzerland, July 25 to .'Au(ust
3. for discussion ot the.modern
trends of education. ? bites Mlspefe!! lsmyCharles H. Williams, extension
director of the University of Mis Saysouri here, is secretary of the fed
eratlon. HEY ALLThe delegates will discuss" the
central theme, "International n--
derstandlng and good will through

it;Sthe smartest"car at-th-
e club"education," and will have a part

in the Herman-Jorda- n plan. In
which five committees are con-
cerned with world peace through
education.

Publicity Coming Up
Discussion sections will consid at EI :er kindergarten and pre-scho- ol COSTLY CAR BEAUTYeducation; rural life and rural

education; the international as AMAZINGLY LOW PRICEpect la library service and public
lty. Each section will sponsor two
to four separate meetings In the
mornings of conference days.

- General discussions will be on
subjects such as "Labor and edu
cation, with an address by Al-

bert Thomas,' director of the in-

ternational labor office, and "The
"AInternational aspect of education w A:ruuau mu. Li ?f?tmrir mtrmnby Prof. Gilbert Murray ot Ox

ford university.
I 5V rer ce sr r sitcMc, f resell M u nimHASpeeches , will be translated Into

img mmd mJJmUmg Aw Uto, KmM Em.English. French and German. c23tThe speakers' Include Philander
p. Claxton. former United States

entire line of newTHE ,Whippet Fours
and Sixes 49 distinguished by
sucH beauty ofdesign and rich-

ness of color t hare never
before been associated with
inexpensive cars.

And Whippet b a big car, too,
with plenty ofroom for yon to
lea back, stretch out your legs
and relax in absolute comfort

hum, Mmm m Simm, Kenfy, VI,
commissioner ot education; Dr. I.

Imdmmt1Nitobe, Japanese senator; Mme. J,
E. Valkal, administrator of child
welfare in Hungary, and. Albert S Cm.; Zimmern. director ot the Geneva
Institute of ' International rela
tions.
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Mechanically, no other lcUSE SHOW1 Setff tie pric mf OA mJltpattabU Ti Kit NOW, mni seM mfUrwmi, en
Uwend mUagt cU thai new Chmnpion Spark Plugs tfSZ gio yea.

Spark Plufft Installed Free! r " V1EXPORTSmm N Matter mv M lrn tmr mk iJm H a TEST OOerstMa ' 1WW ;Jms the t&aaer af year rJan . . . efDeriallv k ths Tnesf hffli cosmrasioaC
7 ITTOLEDO, Ohio. May 4 Aa. In

crease of It . per cent la the 'c Bwion. vnuca grneriit excesnve neai, na oran icwuuiv. w""'
. The rerah k Urn of power, greater gas coosunio, and cranksse dibilioo, wwh

paves the way for trouble, "

priced car has so many impor-
tant advnntxgesfoU force-fe- ed

lubrication, silent tuning
chain, big four-whee- l brakes,
extra long wheeibase, oversize
balloon tires, invar-str- ut pis-to- ss,

"Finger--Ti Control,
, higher compression engine
givingmore speed, peck-o- p and
power and, in the Sir, a heavy
seven-beari- ng crankshaft. '

WTiimr four coaot

X t of sew Chamstoa Spark flttsw win ahoot yomr aeetor tan ot tfcat coed U

WllIys-Knlg- ht and the Whippet
Six and Four export business over
the same quarter of 111 is re-

ported br Winys-Iverlan- d. Ship-
ments ot 12,171 cars to foretxn

Sprlnctlmo Txr . . . earrr T w hUU Uk mmw . . . maa mmv ni mooy r- -
and aaaollafc Xrtv t yor oMrat 'westcra AMtr tor xoomj , . . m mm fpings iM gt your Tool Kit wrex , I f 1markets by Willys-Overlan- d la the

first anarter of this year set a fhigh record which has been main
iNEW SUPERIOR WHIPPET 6 ROADSTER

. with J-tta-rii CrrnnLkf)

Chaxopion Spark Plugs '
Give Fell Efficiency

wider all eondltSeaa. Champtoflfs SOUmaa
tt tasntetor gives pertset heat reaUtaaes,
the glass keeps pings free of carbon aaft
ell, pateatsd gasket ssal makes Champtoa

plugs absolutely nslskt, mad

Patftmlte Ignidon CsMes
ym Help Your Motor, Too

Often, mppesed HecT er gaerator
treobls Is traesd dirsetlr te eld. heat-craek- ed,

leaky cablea, Paraatts cables .

ars-asa- t. aad inslstwa resisting. Per
at. with tarmtealB. aad robber cape '

Alstrlbvter top eoapectloaa, aoraiB to

tained daring the month of April,
in which approximately ,
cars were shipped to overseas

' 'r'dealers. CCA 850These figures, coupled with an wvdaX alaenroa mwii hot parte.
Modal --T JTord. SSo. Othar 75.Increase of 33 per cent In the to Vvm a? mmiChmmpi Spmvk flagstal Willys-Overlan- d production

for the first anarter of 1121. place
tOmPjo. AlitTJtyOmirlmJfrkmWillys-Overland- 'i ; record ,. In -

--l!crt tbsa ISO Bissta in thsTst- - i .taoUUaUos)
r' PP.EK '

aj.a rVojamH
outstanding na&itlon among : the'"large broducers. " ' iS9S; r--rc UfSi

Particularly tmpresslTf Is th eW i W I LLYS-- O Y E R L AN Dg INC. T O LE D O . OHIO
dssssserfcs.
Cam Oooda.
Avfcttloaplloe. !

Increase, in Willys-Overla-nd six
cylinder business, both on Willys-Knijc- ht

and Whippet' models.

AmWg' sieve
niini muni
tHm ilBlltMHH
(aaioaa8arfe
riM rU bo0rr laataOoS
SiMhi v .

Whippet Six sales, which are re AUred-BillingsIe- y Motor Company Salem Store 201 N. ComL ISported to bo more than four times
those of last, rear to" date, will Telephone 795
show an Increase In April this 333 Center Street " V Telephone 1460
year ot ever SO per cent compar
ed with last April sales.


